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Bicycles 6t
Tricycles

Monday-—Tuesday

Full-Size, 26-Inch I
Boy’s or Girl’s Bike 1
You save $5 on this regular £ JR JB QP |||
$49.95 value, and it’s really a «T§ gm fm »o 0 111
beauty with bright chrome ||§
trim. Quality built throughout,
arid carton packed so you can ¦ ®

hide it ’til Christmas. DELIVERED

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

I Bicycles
5 From Sidewalk Bikes to “Super Deluxe”

H We Have The Famous “Humber” English Bikes

|

( Our Budget Plan Only 10% Down

¦—SPECIAL— |
8 Monday—Tuesday

I Red Fire Engine Pedal 1
1. Car Has Two Ladders |

||l All-steel fire engine that’s ggM Wtg QP Wg
||i built to take the abuse of ac- g |l|
”,. tive children. It’s a regular w I M ||g|
|l§ $19.95 value, and carton packed
§H so you can hide it ’til Christ- ¦ ®

||| mas. DELIVERED

i

U Boy, What a Selection of I

I Pedal Cars 1
• Jeeps • Rockets • Dump Trucks S
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Up To 15 Months To Pay—“Budget”
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TRIKFI!—a

| Famous “HEDSTROM” Quality 1;
lat Low, Low Prices 1
m m

•10 In. Six* with 5 8" Rubber Tirat —-- -JJ-J5 ffi
3|§*l • 13-In. Size with 3 4" Rubber Tires —fjgj
M • 10-In. Size with 1% W Semi-Pneumatic Tires.—-———- SI 1.95 jagg
g88» • 13-In. Size with 1 3 /*" Semi-Pneumatic Tires 512.95

• 16-In. Size with l3 *" Semi-Pneumatic Tires 513.95 jagg j
ffffljjs • 13-In. Da luxe Wa” Semi-Pneumatic Tires 518.95 g»»

• 16-In. De Luxe with 1%" Semi-Pneumatic Tires ....... Slt.ts

All Carton Packed So You Can Hide Them Until Christmas
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| Our Budget Way—The Easy Way

Hechinger's
ORDER BY PHONE • Lincoln 7-9400
Delivery on orders over $3 may include other merchandise

NORTHEAST NORTHWEST ANACOSTTA
15th 4 H It*. 5025 Georga Aro. <MJ Wchol* Ate.

At Blultnjhiti Rd. At MilitaryRd At Good Hop* Rd.

CHI RCH VA. injMypfll'| ALEJANDREA. VA.
tff Hithwi. IHnnuJidgMlWidaiiM sisi no*, st.

vAt Hlllwood At*. tNHffiMHWHNHBINear Seminary *d.

Truman WillLeave
Role in's4 Campaign
Up to Committee

By tho Associated Pro**

CHICAGO. Nov. 28.—Citizen
Harry Truman said today he will
leave his role in the 1954 political
campaign up to the Democratic
National Committee.

The former President told a
news conference he wants to
campaign for his party because
he is “grateful for what they
did for me.” He did not indi-
cate how active a participant
he would be.

He said he would be available
for campaign duty “if they feel
like I can do them any good' I
will t*- glad to help them. But
I won’t campaign on my own
hook.”

Conflict Cleared Up.

A transcxlpt of the news con-
ference had Mr. Ti’uman saying,
“I will campaign on my own
hook.” However, when the con-
flicting statement was brought
to attention of the former Presi-
dent and party leaders a state-
ment was issued' that the tran-
script was in error.

Mr. Truman came here to ad-
dress an Israel bond drive. The
news conference was held after
his arrival by train from Kansas
City.

He told the newsmen they
could ask any questions they
liked, “but you may not get an
answer” to some questions.

The questioners immediately
steered the talk to the contro-
vei’sial Harry Dexter White issue,
and to charges made in a radio-
TV talk last Tuesday by Senator
McCarthy.

Points to Nov. 16 Speech.

Mr. Truman, deftly breaking
into the stream of questions,
bluntly told the newsmen:

“Iwill invite you to read my
speech of November 16. That
will answer your question.”

In the November 16 radio-Tv
speech, Mr. Truman said he per-
mitted White, now dead, to be
appointed to the International
Monetary Fund so that an FBI
investigation of suspected sub-
versives in the Government
would not be hampered. He also
criticized Senator McCarthy's
probe of Communists in Govern-
ment work.

The Wisconsin Senator, reply-
ing eight days latex*, said the
foi*mer President fostered what
he called “Trumanism” which
he described as “the placing of
your political party above the
intei*est of the country, regard-
less of how much the country
is damaged thereby.”

Silent on McCarthy.

Mr. Truman today brushed
aside all queries about Senator
McCarthy’s definition of “Tru-
manism” and said: “I don’t
know what it was ... I didn't
listen to him. ... I didn’t read
his speech.”

He said, "I didn’t know there
was such a thing’’ as “Truman-
ism.”

Most of the news conference,
after Mr. Truman disposed of
the White and MtCarthy ques-
tions, dealt with the proposed
Truman Library Foundation,
which will house his personal
papers in a group of buildings
near Grandview, Mo.

After the conference Mr. Tru-
man met at a private luncheon
with Chicago political, industrial
and labor leaders. Senator
O’Mahoney, Democrat, of Wyo-
ming “just happened to be here”
and also attended the luncheon,
Jacob Ai*vey, National Demo-
cratic committeeman from Illi-
nois, said.

Army Considers Changes
In Legal Departments

A plan to reorganize the Army’s
legal depai*tments is under study
at the Pentagon.

,The service employs from 1,200
to 1,500 lawyers in various capa-
cities at preesnt. More than 400
of them are in uniform.

Most of the attorneys are em-
ployed directly by local com-
mand and have little or no con-
tact with Army headquarters
hei*e.

Under the plan being studied
by a reorganization committee
appointed by Secretary of the
Army Stevens, there would be
less hiring of attorneys in the
field without clearance |>y the
judge advocate general and a
top level department counselor.
The judge advocate may be called
on to write legal policies on pro-
curement although he has no re-
sponsibility for letting of con-
tracts. The counselor advises
the Secretary on matters which
come to the Secretary’s atten-
tion.

Chrlsiian-Jewlsh Group
Promotes Dr. Brown

Dr. Sterling W. Brown of New
York, has been named executive
vice president of the National
Conference of Christians - and
Jews, it was *

announced
yesterday b> f
Dr. Everett R. | flB
Clinchy, pres- ||
ident of the
conference. 4BRHHyS9r7y

Formerly
general direc-
tor, Dr. Brown
has been with j
the organiza- JBBr M
ti o n since jAtmg
work at the
national head-
quarters i n Dr- Brown

New York.
Since 1949, Dr. Brown has

been chairman of a group ad-
vising the State Department on
religious matters in occupied
countries. He served on the staff
of Gen. Lucius D. Clay in Ger-
many from 1947 to 1949.

Dr. Brown first joined the
I National Conference of Chris-
S tians and Jews as associate
director m St. Louis.

Cadet Officers to Get
Commissions Tuesday

Cadet officers of the District’s

: white high schools will receive
; their commissions from Brig.

| Gen. Louis W. Prentiss, District
Engineer Commissioner, in cere-
monies at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the
National Guard Armory,

j Commissions will be presented
to 193 officers and warrants to

j 480 non-commissioned officers.
! Supt. Hobai’t M. Corning, Lt.
Col. William E. Barkman, chief
•cadet instructor, and Noi*man J.
Nelson, assistant superintendent,
will take part In the program,
which will include a review. •

Solve your cat's
bathroom problems

I—- "

thelatest in
sanitary pet care

AT ALL PET SHOPS

Distributed Bv

CAPITOL PET SUPPLY
608 C St. S.W.

ME. 8-4447
, ADVERTISEMENT,

Asthma Mucus
Loosened sz

Does thick, stick* mucus due to recur-
ring attacks of Bronchial Asthma or
simple Bronchitis mske you short of
bresth. cough, wheeze, snd ruin your
sleep? If so. you'll be glad to know that
thousands of sufferers are now discovering
that it's usually easy to help Nature thin
and remove that thick, sticky phlegm by
simply taking 3 little MENDACO tablets
at meals and oedttme When coughing is
allaved. freer breathing promotes mors
natural relaxation and restful sleep. Over
too million MBKDAOO tablets used prove
safety and sueeess. Bo get MKNDAOOfro*

druggist today. Money back guarantee.

•

THE OPEN TODAY!

HECHT Shop Today , Sunday , 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Open Monday , 12:30 to 9:30 P.M.

CO.

Arcadun Gardens
Washington Area's Only Carden "Supermarket”

PARKington, Arlington

e Shop the “Supermarket
”

uay with a big rolling basket and
save , save , save! Still time to plant Spring bulbs!

# Remember, Arcadian Gardens is the only garden “Supermarket ’*

in the entire Washington Area!

***-m>m A knockout of an idea for
decorating or gifting!

BLACK ANQ BRASS

• WALL PLANTERS
*- WITH PHILODENDRON!

\ One to hang in a sunny window, one
for a touch of cheery beauty in your
kitchen! Take your pick of these two

lit tie wall planters for the one low

} price—they're charmers in gleaming
V' brass and wrought iron, planted with

¦ abundant glossy green philodendron.
' X _ Bf - The bowl-like brass cups are hand-

!" aMbßt p somely complemented by the leaf
wh

”

D* :M design brackets, silhouetted in black

B wrought iron. Buy for sure-to-please

CLEARANCE! 40% lo 50% PLANT SPECIALS FROM
OFF ON FALL BULBS! OUR GREENHOUSE

Philodendron Plants, glossy green
$1 Peony-Flowered Tulips, mixed, foliage, grow in sunny or shady cor-

-10 for 59c ners of your home. Each, 39c; 3 for $1

„ „ .
_ . „ . .

Pothos Vines Each, 59c; 2 for $1
$1 Holland Darwin Tulips, mixed, chinese Evergree ns. will grow in soil

18 for 59c or water Each, 39c; 3 for $1

SI Rembrandt Tulips, mixed, Boston Ferns Each, 2.25

18 for 59c YelloW and White Mum Pla
Each, 1.98

SI Breeder Tulips, mixed..lß for 59c African Violets Each, 1.19

SI Dutch Bulb Iris, mixed, 50 for 59c

1.29 Golden Glory Daffodils, mixed, c ¥ „
. i

25 for 69c Save on ImP orted Spring

$1 Poet’s Narcissus, mixed 50 for 49c Flowering Bulbs!

79c Bedding Hyacinths, mixed, EXOTIC TULIP MIXTURE
6 (or 39c from HOLLAND

$1 Cottage Tulips, mixed
...

18 for 59c
. __

- „

25 for sl—loo for 3.79
1.89 Crocus Species, yellow, 100 for 89c

Regularly 100 for 5.29! Plant them
$1 Grape Hyacinths, blue, 50 for 59c now> your garden will be the talk

of the tulip season next spring! One
of the most unusual mixtures offered

Hundreds more varieties to choose —Darwins. Cottage, Rembrandt’s,

frnm n* t-h*« Parrots, Peony-Flowered, Breeders,
fiom at these great savings —buy Botanical and Fantasy.
yours now! ~ I

The Hecht Co., Arcadian Gardens, N. Randolph St.,
Adjacent to Parking Bldg., PARKington, Arlington

DIAL NA. 8-5100 FOR 24-HOUR PHONE SERVICE ANYTIME

Use Your Shopping Plate for Convenient

Shopping at The Hecht Co. Arcadian Gardens

Freedom of Information Gels Priority From U. N.
0v th» A»*ociat*d Pr«»

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Nov.

28.—The United Nations General
Assembly today called upon the
Economic and Social Council to
give priority at its next session

to the question of freedom of
information.

The vote was 53-0 with the
Soviet block abstaining.

The assembly asked the 18-
nation council to discuss the find-
ings of the United Nation’s spe-

i cial repoi’ter on freedom of in-
j formation, Salvadore P. Lope*
I of the Philippines, and to make
| recommendations to next year's
session of the assembly.

In another resolution, the as-

sembly asked Secretary General
Dag Hammarskjold to address a
new communication to informa-

i tion enterprises and professional
associations regarding the pos-
sibility of an international con-
ference on a proposed journalis-
tic code of ethics.

Lovely new 62' ranch house and
beautiful 219-acre Loudoun County farm
subdivided into acreage tracts to be sold

AUCTION
Saturday .. . December sth ... at 10:30 A.M.
This farm, known lnrally a* the Ernest B.vrnes farm, is located south of

V. S. 59 between Chantilly and l.enah, Virginia, In beautiful Loudoun
County. (Watch for sign I mile east of Lenah.) Brand-new. modern <>”'
ranch house with attached garage. 21' living room. 3 bedrooms, tiled bath,
large kitchen, dining room, hardwood floors. Insulated, weather stripped,
utility room and many other features that make a charming and comfortable
home. We are cutting the 219 acres into a number of very attractive acreage
tracts, so that you can buy as much or as little as you desire at your own
price. The owners have Interests In another State and hare Instructed us
to sell at your price on very liberal terms. We will also sell personal property
Including plows, wagon, lime spreader, mower, fencing wire, some furniture,
etc., etc. It will pay you to attend this sale as this Is absolutely choice
property, and you will set the price on aery easy terms. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hall, of Knoxville, Tenn., are the owners.

For further information or if you have property to sell, coll Mr. Sifford,
JE. 2-5540, Ext. 33

B. G. BENTON, CHANTILLY, VA.
co-operation with

EARL BLAND
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA Phom 3-3857

Just in time for Christmas!

BJRBIZON’S

Nylon Satin Gowns

frothed with nylon lace!

20%
LESS

v On>. 9.99
\

Now just
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“Embrace” ... one of Barbizon’s love-
liest gowns in the shimmering woven
nylon satin only Barbizon weaves!
It wears like iron, washes and dries
in a jiffy. . . never even sees an iron!
Beautifully, beautifully styled with
frou-frou nylon lace neckline, nylon
lace banding the hemline ... all fig-
ure-flattering curves between! And,
the lace is actually appliqued onto
the fabric with fine embroidery
stitches, just like a costly handmade!
White, bluebell, pink, or sunshine yel-
low, sizes 10 to 20 in the group.

Lingerie, Third Floor, Washington: Second
Floor, Silver Spring; Street Floor,

PARKington

TITJ7 TTKCTT T'fO:
Washington, Silver Spring and PARKington,

Arlington
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